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STOLL RELEASED FROM A. C. McINTOSH HONORED
UNIVERSITY INFIRMARY BY LAW SCHOOL FACULTY

George Stoll, Carolina student Professor Atwell Campbell

Amendments To State Constitution
To Be Voted On At Coming Election

- O

Most Important Proposed Change Is to Alter Document So" That
Amendments May Be Added Through Special Votes of

Electorate Instead of Waiting for General Elections. ,
o

who was injured Saturday night
in Durham, j was discharged

Mcintosh, of the law school fa-
culty, was yesterday honored by

PLANS MADE FOR

APPEARANCE OF

CHEERIOS TODAY

Group Will Meet in Memorial
Hall at 1:45 This Afternoon

For Final Instructions.

from the infirmary yesterday. a dinner given in celebration of
He finds it necessary to employ

BAPTIST STUDENT

UNION CONVENES

ONCAMPUST0DAY
.f

Opening Session of Meeting Is
Scheduled Tonight at 7:00.

At Baptist Church.

The Chapel Hill Baptist church
will be host to the Baptist stu-

dent union beginning tonight
and continuing through Sunday.
Out-of-to- wn delegates will eat at

a cane while walking as his legs
his birthday by his colleagues
in the law schopl. The dinner
was given in the banquet hall, of
Graham Memorial. Professor

are stitis.irom bruises a"nd the
nerves also slightly affected.

Stoll left the infirmary at his Mcintosh received his A. B. de-

gree in 1881 from Davidson Colown request since he was anxi

tion to be called for" the pur-
pose." .

The remaining amendments
to be voted on at this election
consist of one "to make the term
of office of sheriff and coroner
four years instead of two"; an-

other, "to protect insurance for
widows and children" ; and a

ous to return to his classes. He lege and his M.A. degree from
the same school in 1887 and at

A president will be elected or
re-elect- ed November 8. All the
voters are fully aware of this.
However, a large percentage of
the electorate does not know
that proposed amendments to
the state constitution, measures
of great significance to the citi-
zens of the commonwealth, are
to be accepted or rejected.

Legally, amendments are add-

ed to the constitution by an ex- -

was struck by a speeding auto

Approximately 160 members
of the newly revived Carolina
Cheerios have been present for
the last three nights in the meet-
ings in Memorial hall, practi-
cing in preparation for the com-
munity singing and cheering at
the Florida game today. Great

mobile driven by a man said to a later date received the degree
of doctor of laws.Swam hall, and will be quar have been drunk.

tered in rooms offered by Ithe
third, "providing for solicitorial.University, the faculty, and RED CROSS WILLtownspeople. districts."

Of these proposals, the one

SHERRILL DRAWS

UP FINAL SYSTEMThe convention is an annual
pression of the affirmative will I calling for special election foraffair and met last year at Dur

amendments of the future hasham. Between three and four
hundred students are expected

MAKE DRIVE FOR

MOREMEMBERS

Local Campaign Will Begin Next
Week With 1,000 New

Members Set as Goal.

of the people. However, figures
show that a small percentage of
the voters in this state actually
consider and vote on projected
revisions to the supreme law of

aroused the most wide-sprea- d

discussion. The chief argument
of those opposed to its passage

FOR AUDIT BOARD

Plans Completed for Auditing
And Keeping Books of Stu-

dent Activities.

to attend. The keynote of the
entire program, over which Miss

is that it will be an unnecessaryKate Allison, the state presi
their state. - expense to hold a special elecdent, will nreside. is "If I Be

enthusiasm has been shown by
the members as well as numer-
ous alumni.

Meeting at 1:45 O'clock
Cheerleaders Hunt and Betts

request that , any students desir-
ing to join the Cheerios meet at
Memorial hall this afternoon, at
1 :45 o'clock, at which time, they
will be instructed as to the plans
for the game. Regular members
will also meet at the same time
and place.

, Megaphones will be given out
in Memorial hall and the Cheer-
ios will proceed to the game in
a body. Remaining megaphones
will be distributed among other

tion when the business could bePropose Change in Amending
In order to arouse interest in

Lifted Up."
Opening Session Tonight transacted at a general election.

such additions to the state con Refuting this opinion is the
stitution, a new amendment isFor this evening the theme of

the session, which will last from statement of the supporters of
the measure to the effect that

The Student Audit Board an-

nounced yesterday through its
auditor, R. H. Sherrill, that it
has completed the system for
handling all financial transac-
tions of the member organiza-
tions. These transactions are

Beginning next week, the' local
chapter of the Red Cross will
make a drive for members
throughout Chapel Hill and the
University, with 1,000 new mem-
bers as the goal, according to
information received from Jo-

seph Hyde Pratt, head of the

proposed this year which will
provide for special elections to when men are running for office,7:00 to 9:00 o'clock, is "Visual

izing the Task and Opportunity.'
This will be followed by an --in the interest of the electoratedetermine the fate of the consti-

tutional amendments. This plan
will change one sentence in Artaudited by Sherrill and the books

tends to center upon the person-
alities involved rather than the
issues. Consequently, few vote local organization.icle XIII, section 2 of the con students at the game.A house-to-hou- se canvass of Special sections have been rethe community will be made to

are kept by W. S. Klutz.
Last year the student body

voted to create a Student Audit
Board under whose direction all
financial transactions of student
activities would be audited The

served in the stadium for the
Cheerios. It is requestd by the
cheerleaders that as many as

stitution. As that portion reads
now, amendments "shall be sub-

mitted at the next general elec-

tion to the qualified voters of
the whole state." It would be
changed to read, "shall be sub-

mitted either at the next gen-

eral election or at a special elec- -

on the amendments, and those
few seldom realize the signifi-
cance of their voting.

Candidates Avoid Issues
--.The fact that proposed amend-

ments are often governmental
and not political in their fram-(Continu- ed

ok last page)

formal social gathering at which
refreshments will be served.

Three sessions will convene
Saturday; the first at 9:00
o'clock in the morning, the theme
for which meeting will, be "Pro-

jecting Christian Lives," and
the second at 2:00 o'clock in the

(Continued on last page)

SOCIALISTS WILL

END DRIVE WITH

secure 750 new members among
citizens, and the dormitories
and fraternities of the Univer-
sity will be covered by a number
of students to get members and

possible of the Cheerios wearAudit Board is composed of
blue coats and white trousers.Dean Bradshaw and R. H. Sher

rill of the faculty, Francis An voluntary contributions. Stu
GENERAL ALUMNIderson and Claiborn Carr from

the student body, and Haywood
dents who are unable to join the
Red Cross are urged to' make
contributions through the dor-

mitory and fraternity represent

STATE TEACHERS
MEETING TO HEAR --

TALK BY BROWNE
Weeks president of the student ASSEMBLY PLANS

ANNUALMEETING
body, who is chairman of the

FRESHMEN HEAR
HOBGOOD ANSWER

PARTY CRITICISM
Speaker Presents Concrete Examples

Of Democratic Program; An-

swers John Wilkinson.

board. atives.
inGroups Included in Audit Students in Charge of DriveDr. Knight Will Address Meeting

Raleigh Tonight on "Iraq in the
League of Nations." Nomination of Officers for ComThe freshman, sophomore, William C. Medford, president

MANY ACTIVITIES

Party Workers to Conduct Many
Rallies and Meetings as

Campaign Closes.

Local Socialists have outlined
a program of intensive activity

of the 'inter-dormito-ry council,junior, ana senior classes, tne ing Year Scheduled for Meet-

ing Here December .5.Members of the University Hamilton Hobgood, presidentengineering associations, the will conduct the drive in the dor
of the Young Democrats' club,faculty who are attending the1law, pharmacy, and woman's as mitories, with one boy in each Friday, December 9, is thenorth central district of the spoke before the tres-nme- as dormitory 'acting as assistant.sociation, the student govern-

ment and debating council, the sembly yesterday in behalf .ofNorth Carolina State Teachers
association in its meeting in

The drive in Spencer hall and
the two sororities will be carried

date set for the annual General
Alumni Assembly to take place
in Chapel Hill, according to a

tor tne last days oi tne cam the Democratic party. He madeathletic association, the student
paign. Debates, speeches, ral an answer to the charges made on by Miss Elizabeth Moore, andunion, and 'the Student Enter-

tainment Committee are thelies, and organization meetings by the Republican speaker, John
Raleigh today and tomorrow
from the school of education are
Dean N. W. Walker Professors

fraternities will be covered by bulletin in The Alumni Review,
released yesterday. The pro-
gram for the assembly this year.

will occupy the attention of the Wilkinson, earlier in the weekstudent activities . which collect Irvin Boyle, president of the in
group until Tuesday. The last and at the same time presenteda" compulsory fee through the terfraternity council! The drive

for members among graduatethe Democratic program. "Thisminute campaign began Wednes- - Univerity and which are forced
I. C. Griffin, A. K. King, H. F.
Munch, Dr. E. W. Knight, Pro-

fessor W. J. McKee, Dr. C. E.

will be concentrated in an after-
noon meeting and supper session1 lday night when Arnold Wil to come under the supervision of students is in charge of Horaceprogram, ne said, consists oi

balancing the budget of thetrip Audit Board according to in Graham Memorial and will
include much importantPeters.liams spoke in Graham. Last

x night John Jenkins presented United States, revising tariff
Preston, Professor J. Minor
Gwyn, Professor P. C. Farrar,
and Professor Hugo Giduz, and

the vote of the student body. Pratt pointed out that it isthe Socialist case in the debate and taxation, revising the bankThe publication union is under
the auditing system but as yet Alumni clubs arid classes areof real benefit to students of the

University to be members of theing system, and repealing thewith State, while Ben Proctor
and Arnold Williams were in
Hillsboro organizing a local club

Eighteenth Amendment."has not come under the book- - Red Cross, besides the aid they
will give to others. In the pastIn answering the charge made

Misses Sallie Marks and Nora
Beust.

Professor Munch is chairman
of the mathematics section of
this district and has arranged a

WniTic svstem nt the board.

expected to have delegates to the
gathering, which is the most
important meeting in the alumni
year; In addition to the large
amount of business to be trans

and making a campaign speech. Five activities have voluntarily by the Republican speaker con
cerning certain bills which werer riday l)r. E. E. Encson will come under the Audit Board.

the Red Cross has been able to
take care of a student who be-

came seriously ill at the Univerpassed by the Democratic Houseleave on a tour of the eastern tTiphp at-p- - th v: M. f! A., the program which includes a lec-

ture by Dr. E. T. Browne, of the acted, there will be a report toof Renresentatives during thepart of the state which will in-- Grail, Kappa Sigma fraternity, sity, and 'who would not other
the alumni by President Franklast congress, he said that oneelude speeches in Wilmington, the German club, and the inter wise have been able-t- o receive P. Graham on the condition ofof them was introduced by a Re- -Wilson, and other points along fraternity council.

University department of math-matic- s,

on the subject of "The
Incommensurables of Geome

proper medical care. the University.mblican from New England, andtne route. Satnrdav will, see 'Besides the members in theitwo crews in the field. Williams RAYMOND RATON TO TALK try." community, it is expected tha Nomination of Officers
The nomination of officers for

the others were supported by
two-thir- ds of the Republicans inand .Proctor will address a meet-- . on t tftc.savtnG MONDAY at 'least 300 new members willDr. Knight will address the

social science sectional-- meeting the house.mg of the unemnloved in Dur be recruited among'students.
In conclusion, he predictedham and Jenkins" and Ervid Students interested m first aid tomorrow morning at 9:00

the coming year will take place
at this time. Nominations will
be made for the following offices,
two candidates to be chosen for

that when we were the age ofEricson will annear in Pitts-- and life-savi- ng will gather Mon GERMAN CLUB LEADERSo'clock pn "Iraq In the League
of Nations." Miss Beust will our mothers and fathers the twoboro. day afternoon in Gerrard hall at SELECTED YESTERDAY

maior nolitical- - parties in theThe final note of tWamnaign 4 :00 o'clock for a conference speak before the section devoted
At a meeting of the Germanwill be sminriprf i--

ti r.hl Hill with Raymond S. Eaton, field
club yesterday in Gerrard hallrenresentative of the American

uii cirri, i, 1 1 1 1 - j--i mcr timuii

to children's literature. Pro-
fessor King is secretary of the
history section. The entire staff
of the Chapel Hill high school

the following officers were elect
stration is manned for Monday Red Cross.

ed for coming dances : ball mannight at the Pickwick theatre. All students interested in first
agers, Milton . Barber, chiefis also attending the meeting.Several sneakers, comprising the aid and life-savi- ng are cordially

each position: president, first
vice-preside- nt, second vice-preside-

nt,

and one of the three alumni
representatives on the, Univer-
sity Athletic Council.

Officers of the association for
the present year are K. P. Lewis,
Durham, president; R. G. Stock-
ton, Winston-Sale- m, first vice-preside- nt;

Hugh Dortch, Golds-bor- o,

second vice-preside- nt; and
G. W. Hill, Durham, treasurer.

Shady Lane, Bill Roberts", Tom
local oratorical battery, will be invited to attend the gathering,

White, Jim Stikeleather, Hanesheard, and it is also expected and junior life-saver- s, senior
Lassiter, Albert Cowper, Alexthat a band will be there to fin- - life-saver- s, and examiners are

ish off the drive with the strains urged to" be present to hear the Webb; Fall German officers: L
C. Skinner, leader, Bob Mebane
1st.-- assistant, Bill O'Brien, 2nd

United States would not be De-

mocratic and Republican, but
Democratic and Socialist. "The
Republicans," he said, "will be
left out, but not forgotten, be-

cause of their record in the last
four years."

Playmakers Arrange
For New Productions

The Carolina Playmakers have
completed arrangements secur-
ing the production rights to
Frederick Lonsdale's Aren't We
All. The play, a modern, sophis-
ticated English comedy, will be
produced in January as the third
production of the. Playmakers

of the International, " speaker. Eaton appearance
here is being sponsored oy m

assistant; Sophomore German
President Graham to Talk Pe n" , J. Jack May, leader, Frank, Har-grav- e,

1st. assistant, Jim SteeleAt Kiwanis Convention American
Joseph ttyae rraii, i& w

Kyser Sends Wishes
The following telegram was

received last night by Hay-
wood Weeks from Kay Kyser,
originator of the Carolina
Cheerios of a few years ago:

"It makes me very happy to
hear the Cheerios are to be
reorganized. I wilfbe rooting
with you in every yell you
give, and if there is anything
I can do to help, let me know.
Good luck and best wishes."

Kay Kyser.

President Frank P. . Graham 0f the local chapter. 2nd. assistant; Mid-wint- er Ger-

man: Tom White, leader, Jim
Peacock, 1st. assistant, John
O'Neill, 2nd. assistant; and for

of the University will open the
twelfth annual convention of the Junior Executive Committee

A. I. E. E. Meeting Wednesday

. The student branch of the
A. I. E. E.. will conduct its regu-
lar meeting next Wednes-
day, November . 9. Beginning,
then, meetings will take place
only once a month. Members
are urged to be present at this
meeting.

Carolina Kiwanis district at
Columbia, S. C. Dr. Graham will the Junior German : John LeakThere will be a meeting of the

iunior class executive committee this seasonf The second presen leader, Phil Sasser, 1st. assistspeak at a banquet tonight which
ant and Bob Reynolds, 2nd. astation will consist of three ori-

ginal one-a-ct plays in December.
of in Graham Memorial ommuay

will mark the commencement
the three-da- y activities. night at 7:00 o clock. :, sistant.


